1) Called to order at 12:36 pm
2) Roll taken by sign-in sheet. In attendance

Executive Council
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver
Vice-President of Administration Arsalan Khan
President Pro-Tempore Logan Graham
Commissioner of Activities Aseret Angel
Commissioner of Inter Club Council Tana Launglucknavalai

Senators
Senator Erica Alfaro
Senator Travis Alwin
Senator Jonathan (Johnny) Angel
Senator Maria Chavez
Senator Maham Cheema
Senator Karla Duarte
Senator Randy Garcia
Senator Ruqaiyah Hasan
Senator Francisco Hernandez
Senator Karina Hernandez
Senator Brittni Hill
Senator Marina Jimenez
Senator Humaira Khawaja
Senator April Morell
Senator Sydney Pacheco
Senator Eileen Priscilla-Serrano
Senator Miles Sookoo

Finance/Secretarial
Program Assistant Julia Penigar

Advisor
Student Activities/ASCC Manager Charles Williams
3) **Approval of Previous Minutes:**
President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to approve the previous minutes. Discussion: none. Consensus to pass the previous minutes of 10-30-15 passed.

4) **Public Comments:**

5) **Guests:**
- April Morell, student applicant
- Chris Jacuinde, student
- Daniel Bello, student
- Jared Smith, student
- Tiffany Marquez, student
- Maham Cheema, student applicant
- Francisco Hernandez, student applicant

6) **Consideration of Consent Agenda:**
   - **53-10-15=Co. Sponsor International Student Week. $2,150.00.**
     Vendor: International Student Office.
     President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to pass bill # 53-10-15. Senator Alwin motioned. Senator Hill seconded. Discussion: Senator Ruqaiuyah Hasan discussed the program. President/Student Trustee called for the vote. Vice-President Arsalan motioned to vote by acclamation. Senator Brittni Hill seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to pass bill #53-10-15 passed in the amount of $2,150.00.

   - **54-10-15=To purchase a microwave for the Fontana Campus. $150.00.**
     Vendor: Target, Walmart.
     President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to pass Bill #54-10-15. Senator Karina Hernandez motioned. Senator Priscilla Serrano seconded. Discussion: Members discussed Purchasing microwave for Chaffey Fontana. There were 5 nays and 9 ayes. Bill# 54-10-15 passed in the amount of $150.00.

   - **55-10-15=Diwali Celebration. $1,300.00.**
     Vendor: various.
     President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to pass Bill #55-10-15. Senator Jonathan Angel motioned. Senator Travis Alwin seconded. Discussion: Senator Jonathan Angel motioned to amend the amount to $500.00. President Pro seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to amend the bill to $500.00. President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to pass the amended amount to bill #55-10-15. Senator Priscilla motioned. Senator Jonathan Angel
Seconded. Discussion: Bill #55-10-15 passed in the amount of $500.00.

A. EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
President/Student Caleb Beaver present
Vice-President Arsalan Khan present
President Pro-Tempore Logan Graham present
Commissioner of Activities Aseret Angel present
Commissioner of ICC Tana Launglucknagalai present

SENATOR
Senator Erica Alfaro present
Senator Travis Alwin present
Senator Jonathan (Johnny) Angel present
Senator Maria Chavez present
Senator Maham Cheema present
Senator Karla Duarte present
Senator Randy Garcia present
Senator Ruqaiyah Hasan present
Senator Francisco Hernandez present
Senator Karina Hernandez present
Senator Brittni Hill present
Senator Marina Jimenez present
Senator Humaira Khawaja present
Senator April Morell present
Senator Sydney Pacheco excused absence
Senator Eileen Priscilla-Serrano present
Senator Miles Sookoo present

Program Assistant/Financial Secretary
Julia Penigar present

Student Activities/ASCC Manager
Charles Williams present

B. Introduction of Bills: The bills were introduced by Council on 11-2-15.
56-11-15=Celebrate Latino Heritage. $800.00. Vendor: CulinArt of California, Marciso Las Brisas.
57-11-15=Celebrate Native of America. $500.00. Vendor: various.
58-11-15=Donation to Breeze. $1000.00. Vendor: Chaffey College Breeze.
59-11-15=Food Pantry for month of November for Chino, Fontana, and Rancho. $4,500.00. Vendor: Costco, Ralph’s, Sam’s Club/other.
60-11-15=Purchase toys for Night with Santa. $2, 600.00. Vendor: various.
61-11-15=Door Prizes for parents gifts. $700.00. Vendor: Chaffey College Bookstore, Target.
62-11-15=Purchase Christmas items. $500.00. Vendor: Target, Wal-mart, Costco.
63-11-15=Purchase Christmas Trees. $250.00. Vendor: Frosty’s Forest.
64-11-15=Referral cards for Chaffey students. $700.00. Vendor: Target, Stater Bros., Wal-Mart.

C. Committee Reports:
   Ad Hoc
   None
   Standing
   Lecture-No Report

Coffee Nights- Commissioner of ICC Launglucknavalai reported coffee morning to be held in Chino on Nov. 12 and ask how many can attend.

Public Relations- Travis Alwin No Report

Campus Outreach- Pizza with the Presidents to be in Chino. A sign-up sheet was passed around for those who can attend.

Cultural Celebration Series- Senator Miles Sookoo talked about Diwali Celebration to be held on Nov 11.

D. Interviews:
   ASCC interviewed the following for Senators’ position.
   1. Maham Cheema
   2. Francisco Hernandez
   3. April Morell
   Withdrew their applications at this time:
   1. Eliana Lazo Casanave
   2. Ethan J. Moreland

E. Old Business/Unfinished Business:
   Program Assistant will talk about Supply Packet next week.
F. **New Business:**
Faculty Advisor read oath to the following:
Senator Maham Cheema, Senator Francisco Hernandez, and
Senator April Morell

New Committee will be draft Commission Statement.

Vice-President Arsalan Khan mentioned to send reports to
Senator.pacheco.ascc@gmail.com

Consensus given from ASCC to hold Night with Santa on Friday
December 11th, 2015.

G. **Announcements:**
Chino Pizza with the Presidents
Rancho Coffee Night

H. **Adjourned:**
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver called for a motion to
adjourn at 1:49 pm: Senator Travis Alwin motioned.
Senator Brittni Hill seconded. Discussion: none.
Consensus to adjourn.